Beam s teering d ue t o a nomalous di spersion a t hi gher photonic bands i n dielectric p hotonic c rystal i s r eported i n this w ork. B ased on t his c oncept, directional c loak i s designed t hat co nceals a larger dimensional s cattering object ag ainst t he normal i ncident, l inearly p olarized electromagnetic waves.
Introduction
Photonic c rystals ( PCs) are t he p eriodic arrangement of dielectric/magnetic c onstituents i n one, t wo, t hree dimensions o ffer v arieties of electromagnetic phe nomena such as the band gap, negative refraction, s elf-collimation, ultra-divergence, s ub-wave f ocusing a nd s o o n [1] . T heir utilities i n m icrowave photonics, c ommunications systems and optical sciences are on high demand. Particularly, these periodic structures serve as an avenue to realize some of the transformational el ectromagnetic ap plications s uch as t he cloaking/invisibility [2, 3 -5] and source t ransformation devices [6] .
Comparing t o the metamaterials ( sub-wavelength structures that p ossess the negative di spersion characteristics), P Cs neither possess t he ne gative permittivity n or t he negative p ermeability. H owever, t he anomalous di spersion in periodic s tructures e ntails the realization o f t ransformational applications. For i nstance, conformal mapping a pproach is us ed for t he design of a cloaking de vice using m etamaterials [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] but i n P Cs, negative r efraction [3] , gradient i ndex a pproach [4] , an d waveguiding m echanisms [5] are envisaged f or the realization of a cloaking structure. Similarly, the reciprocal transformation is used for the design of a source transformer using m etamaterials [12] but PC simply r ealizes i ts functionality e ntirely f rom a d ielectric s tructure based o n the near-band gap phenomena [6] .
In a ddition to the a bove a pproaches, t his p aper r eports the beam steering mechanism at higher bands in PCs at the vicinity o f t he s trong d ielectric a nisotropy. Ba sed on t his concept, a directional cloaking s tructure i s de signed for a normal incident, linearly polarized e-m wave. The proposed design i s s calable at a ll l ength-scales r anging from ra dio frequencies t o v isible l ight and i t c ould be u seful for t he development of concealment a nd s tealth t echnology i n communication systems.
Beam Steering at Higher Photonic Bands
It i s p ossible t o s teer t he e -m w ave a s s hown i n F ig. 1(a) that s hows t he E z It is important to note that this kind of beam steering is not r ealizable i n an o ptically denser medium as t he e -m beam is internally reflected when it passes from the denser to t he rarer medium. This s uggests t hat t he p rism w edge's effective i ndex i s l ess t han t he ai r b ackground an d t he steering d irection i ndicates t he positive i ndex. While i t is intricate t o f ind a naturally a vailable m aterial w ith t he positive i ndex l ess t han t he a ir, P Cs a re t he s implest artificial composites to show this kind of dispersion behavior. This field computation is performed with the finite-element methodology based e-m solver COMSOL RF Module [13] . It is observed that the normal incident e-m beam undergoes positive be am steering at t he output i nterface of a P C wedge. To gain further understanding about its mechanism, band structure and ray tracing results are obtained using the plane field map at 26.77 GHz for a normal incident e-m wave on a photonic glass prism.
wave methodology based free e-m solver MPB [14] . Figure  2 (a) shows the TM mode band structure of the square lattice glass P C with the n ormalized r adius of 0 .375a, w here a is the l attice c onstant. It i s found t hat t he s teering f requency 26.77 GHz (normalized angular frequency is 0.714(2πc/a)) overlaps w ith t he f ifth and s ixth ba nds of the TM mode band structure in Figure 2 (a). It is observed that this steering behaviour i s a ch aracteristic f eature o f t he higher p hotonic bands. To e xpedite t his, one m ay l ook a round t he nature of dispersion a t va rious bands. I n ge neral, e ffective homogenization is possible a t f irst a nd s econd ba nd of the PC. However, t he prism we dge d oes n ot show t he beam steering at first band due to the higher refractive index than the air b ackground. S econd b and f requencies are well known f or negative dispersion a nd o ne can s teer t he beam negatively. It m ay b e n oticed t hat V anbésien et al [3] had designed a directional cl oak b ased o n t he n egative dispersion at second band frequencies. Third and forth band of PC reveal an extreme anisotropy towards the Г symmetry point of the square lattice so that the e-m beam will largely disperse upon the n ormal i ncidence. F ifth a nd s ixth ba nds are t he r egimes o f special i nterest but i t i s noticed t hat the fifth band has a partial band gap towards the ГX symmetry direction. For instance, t he r ed s olid l ine (at 0.714(2πc/a)) drawn i n t he ba nd s tructure ( Figure 2 (a) ) i ndicates t he opening of band gap along ГX symmetry direction for t he fifth band so that the fifth band forbids the normal incident light to enter into the prism. On the other hand, sixth band dispersion at the same frequency allows the beam to travel along the ГX symmetry direction of the square lattice PC. Hence t he beam s teering mechanism i s f ocused on t he dispersion nature around the sixth band frequencies.
indicate t he di rections o f i ncident, propagated and refracted components respectively. Г, X and M are the highest symmetry points of the Brillouin zone of the square lattice.
The wavevector diagram gi ven i n F igure 2( b) a t t he steering frequency 0.714(2πc/a) clarifies the observed beam steering. S ince t his f requency is s hared by f ifth a nd s ixth bands, two d ifferent di spersion contours are wi tnessed around Г and M symmetry directions i n F igure 2(b). T he corresponding air dispersion contour at 0.714(2πc/a) includes t he PC c ontours and t hus i ndicates t he l ower effective index of the PC.
When a normal i ncident e-m b eam (represented b y k incident in Figure 2(b) ) is excited towards the ГX symmetry direction, e-m ray is maintaining its direction inside the PC with a m inimal di vergence owing t o t he curvature of t he TM6 contour (refer k PC in Figure 2( 
b)). The refraction at the second i nterface ( slanted s urface of t he P C w edge) is determined by t he c ontinuity e quation, w hich reveals t he positive b eam s teering o f t he e -m be am i n t he a ir medium (refer k out
This steering property could be employed for the design of be am e xpanders a nd c ompressors based on t he p rism combinations. In this work, the steering property is used for the design of a directional cloak.
in Figure 2(b) ).
Realization of a Directional Cloak
Directional cl oak c onceals the s cattering o bjects i n one direction a t l east f or a normal i ncident, l inearly p olarized e-m waves. It has a pplications i n the development o f l ight protection c ircuits i n m icrowave photonics a nd stealth mechanism i n c ommunication s ystems. T his pa per reports the de sign o f a one such ge ometry based on the aforementioned beam steering concept. Figure 3 shows the layout of a directional cloak.
It c onsists of four P C prisms, w here t he l eft a nd right wedges are separated by a distance of 2d 1 , where d 1 is fixed to 6 .1 cm. S imilarly, t op an d b ottom w edges are s eparated by a distance of 2 d 2 , w here d 2 is f ixed to 2. 1 cm. I t i s expected that the combination of right angled wedges would split the be am into two c omponents. T op and bot tom wedges a re used t o guide t he e -m be am a round t he scattering object (perfect electric conductor-PEC) placed at the centre of the configuration. The prism at the output port reconstructs the separated beams into a s ingle beam. At the centre o f t he c onfiguration, a P EC o bject of diameter o f 2 cm is placed for the concealment purpose. Field c omputations are p erformed f or t he p roposed geometry shown in Figure 3 using the e-m solver COMSOL RF Module [13] . A line source of 12 cm with the TM mode polarization is used for the normal incident excitation. The geometry is surrounded by the computational domain with a size of 32 cm 20 5 cm .
×
and the open space is terminated by the absorbing bo undary conditions. S imulations are do ne for the in-plane system, where the height of the PC rods is assumed to be infinite. It is learnt that the prism element with the effective index less t han t he a ir m edium e ntails t he realization of a directional c loak a t l east f or a n ormal i ncident, l inearly polarized e -m w aves. It i s i nteresting t o n ote t hat s uch approach c an also be a ttempted w ith t he other mesoscopic systems such as the quasi-periodic, non-periodic and indefinite media. H ence, i t i s a nticipated t hat optimization of t he p roposed di rectional c loak with respect t o t he scattering losses, polarization state, incident angle will lead to the practical utilities in radar and communication applications.
field m ap at 2 6.77 G Hz f or a normal incident e-m wave impinged on the PC geometry for three different cases namely; (a) without PEC, (b) with PEC and (c) a ir b ackground respectively. I t is f ound t hat t he beam steering reconstructs the e-m beam at the output port and t heir wavefront s hape i s s imilar t o t hat o f t he a ir background. This is further r evealed i n the f ield s canning plot in Figure 4 (d), which shows the scanned field profiles for al l t hree cases at 2 6.77 G Hz. Though t he r ecorded profiles are influenced by the scattering losses, the observed feature i s a desired as pect for t he c oncealment u tility i n microwave communication systems.
Conclusions
Beam s teering a rising f rom t he hi gher photonic ba nds i n dielectric p hotonic c rystal i s r eported i n t his work. I t i s found t he investigated dispersion r egimes possess t he effective index less than the air background. This steers the normal i ncident b eam i n a p ositive d irection i n P C w edge. This property allows one to design the beam expanders and compressors based on the prism combinations. As a n a pplication point of v iew, steering c oncept i s employed for t he de sign of a di rectional c loak. It i s numerically demonstrated that the pr oposed de sign effectively reconstructs t he e -m b eam a nd i t m aintains t he wave s hape s imilar t o t he a ir background. T his a spect i s useful for t he d evelopment o f c oncealment utilities a nd stealth t echnology i n m icrowave systems. O ptimizing t he design with respect t o t he s cattering losses, oblique incidence a nd p olarization state w ill e ntail t he real t ime utilities of a directional cloak.
